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Never-Ending Pacific Ocean Views
The iconic Stradbroke Island Beach Hotel has been popular for 
weddings and events since its refurbishment in 2006. The upstairs 
function room offers stunning ocean views out to Shag Rock and across 
to Moreton Island.

With onsite accommodation, catering and a licensed bar, this venue 
offers the perfect hotel wedding experience in a stunning beachside 
location.

The Stradbroke Island Beach Hotel packages have been designed to 
simplify the wedding planning process for Stradbroke Island Events’ 
clients. Pair a hotel package with one of Stradbroke Island Events' 
ceremony packages and watch the perfect day unfold seamlessly.
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Venue Features
• Catering

• Onsite accommodation

• Onsite parking

• Licensed bar

• Wheelchair friendly

• Recovery breakfast available

• Sunset drinks on the deck

Capacity
• Sit down - 100

• Cocktail - 120
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Hotel Package 1
This is the perfect package for clients wanting to add style to their 
special day whilst taking care of the finer details themselves.  

INCLUSIONS

• Ceiling draping (choice of white or beige)

• Ceiling fairy lights

• Hanging light centrepiece (choice of crystal or beaded chandelier or 
hanging tea lights)

• Delivery, installation and pack down. 

Items in this package can be ordered separately. Contact Stradbroke 
Island Events for itemised pricing.
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Hotel Package 2
This all-inclusive package is for clients wanting everything perfectly 
organised and beautifully styled by Stradbroke Island Events. 
Purchasing this package, clients can take advantage of a one-hour in 
person or phone consultation and continued email support throughout 
the planning journey. 

INCLUSIONS

Ceremony

• Beach ceremony permit

• Arch with large floral arrangement and fabric draping

• Jute aisle runner, guest seating, basket of parasols, signing table and 
chairs.

Hotel Reception Styling

• Ceiling draping (choice of white or beige)

• Ceiling fairy lights

• Linen napkins (client choice of colour)

• Floral table centrepieces

• Candle package including dinner and tea light candles

• Wishing well (client choice of style)
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Hotel Package 3 - Cocktail Style
For clients seeking a laid back, less formal cocktail-style celebration, 
this package offers all that’s needed for the perfect event. On trend 
cocktail styling will be incorporated into the hotel function room by SIE. 
This package adds luxe glamour to the panoramic ocean views offered 
at this venue.  

INCLUSIONS

Ceremony

• Beach ceremony permit

• Arch with large floral arrangement and fabric draping

• Jute aisle runner, guest seating, basket of parasols, signing table and 
chairs.

Hotel Reception Styling

• Celing draping (choice of white or beige)

• Ceiling fairy lights

• Hanging light centrepiece

• Low timber table on rugs with floor cushions

• Stylish dry bars each with four stools

• Bamboo lounge packages including lounge, cushions, rug, coffee 
table and ottomans

• Potted plants

• Timber trestle tables

• Choice of chairs

• Candle package

• Florals for furniture (and delivery)
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Package Pricing
Hotel Package 1  .................................................................................  $2,145.00

Hotel Package 2  .................................................................................  $6,641.80

Hotel Package 3  ................................................................................  $8,633.90

Please note that a $500 refundable bond is required to secure our services. Following 
the event, and subject to breakages or damages, the bond will be refunded. The above 
prices are inclusive of GST, current as at January 2023 and valid for events up to 30 
June 2023.  Pricing is subject to change without notice.
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Optional Extras
Add glamour to hotel packages with the following extras: 

FOR CEREMONIES

Basket of 20 parasols ............................................................................  $88.00  

Shoe removal station  ...........................................................................  $154.00 

Timber boardwalk aisle  .......................................................................  $440.00 

Ceremony arch-to-arbour upgrade  ..................................................... $110.00 

Two peacock chairs with signing table  .............................................. $100.00

Alternative ceremony chairs  .....................................  additional per chair $4.00

Timber or French linen bench seat for ceremony  ............  per bench $44.00

Water station  ..................... clothed table with drink dispenser & glassware $110.00      

Ceremony drinks station  ......... including compulsory wait staff x 2 hours $341.00

FOR RECEPTIONS

Flowers  .....................................................................................................  POA 

Fairy light canopy  ................................................................................  $660.00

Peacock chairs  ...............................................................................  each $55.00 

Timber trestle table  .......................................................................  each $44.00

Bamboo couch package  ......................................................................  $275.00

Crystal glassware  .............................................................  per rack prices vary 

Cloth napkins (choice of colour)  ......................................................  each $1.10

Chair upgrade - choose from SIE’s range  ..............................  per chair $8.80

Champagne tower  ....... 5 tier (55 glasses) $165.00 ...... 6 tier (91 glasses) $220.00

Most of the above items can be purchased individually, either as a hire item or be 
delivered, installed and collected by Stradbroke Island Events (additional costs may 
apply). Floral arrangements can be collected by clients the morning after their event. 
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FAQ
BOND
All products and services require a $500 security bonds. Subject to 
event breakages, damages or breach of terms and conditions, the bond 
will be refunded within fourteen days of the event.

VENUE
Stradbroke Island Beach Hotel, positioned on a headland overlooking 
the Coral Sea and sandy beach, is suitable for guests with limited 
mobility. PWD parking is available onsite as is an in-hotel elevator for 
transfer to the function room.

WET WEATHER
The hotel function room can act as the ceremony wet weather back up 
plan. Contact the hotel coordinator to confirm. SIE recommends that 
the wet weather plan be actioned no later than four hours prior to the 
ceremony time to ensure ceremony set up can be completed.

STYLING
When first connecting, SIE will ask their clients about their preferred 
event style and the overall look and feel to be created. Sending a 
Pinterest board or images will greatly assist SIE in delivering their 
client’s vision.

LIVE MUSIC
Live music is the perfect way to create the desired vibe. SIE can 
recommend incredible musicians/entertainers. If clients wish to book 
other entertainers, SIE can explain the intricacies of a beach ceremony 
to ensure entertainers are correctly equipped.

DRINKS
Being a licensed venue, Stradbroke Island Beach Hotel can supply all 
beverages. BYO alcohol isn’t permitted. For further details around 
the supply and service of alcohol at the hotel, clients should contact 
Stradbroke Island Beach Hotel.

For ceremonies/beach events: Under Queensland law, consumption of 
alcohol in a public place is prohibited without the appropriate liquor 
license. Stradbroke Island Events’ mobile liquor license is extended to 
clients purchasing a ceremony package within their Stradbroke Island 
Beach Hotel package. To conform to legislative requirements, clients 
wishing to serve alcoholic beverages at their ceremony on a beach 
or headland, are obligated to purchase alcohol from SIE. Clients can 
specify up to 60 days prior to their event, the type/brands of beverage 
to be available to their guests. SIE can recommend amounts based on 
guest numbers.  

In accordance with Queensland legislation, responsible service 
of alcohol will be strictly adhered to. All alcohol will be served by 
Stradbroke Island Events staff at events on a beach or headland.  See 
https:/www.business.qld.gov.au/industries/hospitality-tourism-sport/
liquor-gaming/liquor 

BYO alcohol isn’t permitted in beach/headland events.

TRANSPORT
For all on-island transport needs, contact https://stradeasy.com.au/

SIE FEB 2023
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
To preserve the natural environment on North Stradbroke Island, we 
ask that balloons, rice, confetti, single use plastic bottles and plastic 
straws are not used.  

While eco confetti is advertised as bio degradable it takes time to break 
down and therefore looks like litter left on the beach and can confuse 
well meaning community members. 

CHANGES TO PACKAGES
Once a package is booked through the payment of a deposit, changes 
can be made up to one month out from the event date.  No further 
changes are possible after this date.

PRICING
All prices included in this brochure are inclusive of GST, current as 
at January 2023 and valid for events up to 30 June 2024.  Pricing is 
subject to change without notice.

PAYMENTS
Paying your 25% deposit locks in your date, permits, venue, our 
services and products. SIE will send you a Quarterly payment plan from 
initial deposit to 1 month out form your event date. SIE will send you 
reminders with payments are due. 

To aid swift downloading of this brochure, low resolution images have been included.
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